
THE SLIM TEACHER.

'Mister, no doubt you have all the
learning' that's required in a school
teacher, but it wants more than leam-
in' to make a man able to teach school
in Cranberry Gulch. You'll soon find
that out ifyou try. We've had three
who tried it on. One lays there in the
graveyard ; another lost his eye ; the
last one opened school and left before
noontime, for the benefit of his health.
He hasn't been back since. Now
you're slender built, and all your
learnin' will only make it worse, for
all our young folks are roughs, and
don't stand no nonsense.

This was what one of the trustees

of the district said to my friend Harry
Flotoe, when he applied for the vacant

post of teacher.
Let me try. I know that I am

slender, but I am tough and have a

strong will,' said Harry.
Jest as you like. There's the school

house and I'll have the notice given if
you want it done,' said the trustee.

'I do,' said Harry, 'and I'll open
next Monday at 9 a. m.'

The notice was given and there was

a good deal of excitement in the Gulch
and along the Yuba flats. More than
fifty young people of both sexes made
an excuse to drop into the tavern to
get a sight at the new fellow who

thought he could keep echool in that

district, and many a contemptuous
glance fell on the slender form and
yoathful face of the would-be-teacber

Eight o'clock on Monday morning
came, and Harry Flotoe weut down to

the school house with a key in one

hand and a valise in the other.
'Ready to slope, if he finds we're too

much for him,' said a cross-eyed broad-
shouldered fellow of 18

The Bchool-house was unlocked, nnd
the new teacher weut to his desk
Some of the folks went to s*e what be

was going to do,
(

though school was
not called.

Harry opened his valise and took out

a large,belt. Then, after buckeling it

around bis waist, he put three Colt's
navy revolvers there, each six barrels,
and a bowie-knife eighteen inches in
the blade.

'Thunder! he means business !' mut-

tered the cross-eyed chap.
£The new teacher now took a square
card about four inches each way, walk-
ed to the other*end_of the school-house
and tacked it up against the wall. Re-
turning */0 his desk he drew a revolver
from his belt, and, quick as thought,
sent ball after ball into the card, till
there were six balls in a spot not much
larger than a dollar.

By this time the school-house was
full of half grown boys and girls. The
little ones were afraid to come in.

Then the teacher walked half way
down the room with a bowie-knife in
bis hand,"and threw it with so true a
hand that it stuck quivering in the cen-
tre of the card.

He left it there, and quietly put two
more of the same kind in his belt and
reloaded his yet smoking pistol.

'Ring the bell; I am about to'open
school.'

He spoke to the cross-eyed boy, the
bully of the crowd, and the boy rang
the bell.

'The school will take their seats; I
open school with a prayer,' he said,
sternly, five minutes later.

The scholars sat down silently, al-
most breathless. After the prayer the
teacher cocked a revolver and walked
down on the floor.

'We will arrange the"classes,' he
said. 'All who can read, write and
spell willjrise. Of them form
the first class.'

Only six got up. He escorted them
to upper seats, and then be began to
examine the rest. A whisper was
heard behind him. In a second he
wheeled, revolver is band?-

'Xo whispering allowed here!' he
thundered, and for an instant his re-
volver lay on a level with the cross-
eyed boy's bead.

'l'll not do so any more" gasped the
bully.

'See you do not. I never give a
second warning,' said the teacher, and
the revolver fell-

It took two hours to organize the
classes, but when done they were all
organized.

Then came recess. The teacher
went out to; for the room was crowded
and hot. A hawk was eircleing over-
head, high in the air. The teacher
drew his revolver, the next second the
hawk came tumbling down among the
wondering scholars.

From that day on Harry kept
school for two years ia Cranberry
Gulch, his salary doubled after the first
quarter, and his pupils learned to love
as well as to respect him, and the re-
volvers were out of sight within a
month.

They had found a man at last who
could keep school. This is a fact.

[Ke kuk Constitution.]
Every Time.

A man, or even apiece of machinery
that does its work right every time, is
we think, very correctly judged 'valua-
ble.' And certainly none the less val-
uable is any article designed to relieve
the ills of mankind, and which does so
every time. Mess. Jones) Cook iz Co.,
Bav State Brewery, Boston, Mass.,
write: *We have used St. Jacobs Oil
among our men and find that it helps
them 'every time.' We therefore hear-
tily recommend it as a pain-healing
liniment.

A housekeeper who uses milk instead
of soap in washing dishes has this to
say: 'lt softens the hardest water,
gives the dishes a clear, bright look,
and preserves the hands from chapping
which comes from using soap. It
cleans the greasiest dishes without
leaving the water covered with scum.'

To the hesitating Peruna gives cour
age.

The fact that a jury and a court in
New Jersey should find a way to hold
to criminal responsibility the directors
and officers of a bank which had failed
is a matter for universal congratulation.
The recent failures in the management
of national banks inspire a desire to
intensify the legal provisions affecting
banking concerns. The tendency of
rich men, men of business and social
standing, to allow their names to be
used as decoy ducks for the betrayel
of innocent stockholders and depositors
should not be encouraged. When a
citizen of high standing permits him-
self to be elected director of a bank he
assumes a respoaibility. Depositors
go to a bank which has good names
to protect them. If these names
fail in this office of protection then the

directors are morally and criminally
responsible.

To the wtJak Peruua gives strength, i
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A PERFECT STRENGTHENED A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient touic ; especially Indigestion, by*pepsia, Inter-

EC Want of Appetite, Lo» ofStrength, Lack ofEnergy , rfr. himcl.es

the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new hie to the, nerves. Ihej act

like a charm on the digestive organs,
as Tiztinn the Food, Belchiw, ll#<t in the Stom.w.h, Heartburn, etc. The onlj

Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give

headache. Sold bv all druggists. rite for the AB C Bock, 3- pp. of

useful and amusing reading? tent free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BIIILHS
Rheumatism UeutaVoXa

Sprains, Pain in the Baftk anil Side. V

There is nothing more painful than these diseases; but the pain can be removed and the
di-fea.se cured by use of PERRY OA VIS* PAIN KII.I.KR.

,
,

This remedy b i«ot a cheap Benzine or Petroleum product that must be kept away fp.m

fire or heat to "avoid dmngrr of czploolon, nor is it an untried experiment that way do

"pain" KILLKH ha* been in constant use for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world is. IT SEVER FAUX. It not only efieets a permanent cure,
but it relieves pain almost instantaneously. Being a purely vegetable remedy, it is safe in

""

The f "cores'')'!/thel!se of PAIN KILLER would fill volumes. The following

extracts from letters received show what those who have tried it think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., Bays:

About a year since my wife became subject
to wverc hufferinir from rheumatism. Our
report wan the PAIN KILLER, which si>eedlly
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'
Home, London:

...

I had been afflicted three years withnenrajjrta

and violent sjiaHni" of the stomach. Tbe doctors
at Westminster Hospital grave up my case in
desj»air. I tried your PAIN KILLER.and it *ave
nic Immediate relief. I have retrained my

Btrewth, aad am now able to fellow my usual
* occupation.

G.H.Walworth, Saco, Me., writes:
I experienced immediate relief from pain in

the side by the use of your PAIN KILLKII.
E. Yorksays:

Ihave used your PAINKILLER for rheumatism,
and have received KTeat benefit

Barton Seaman says: ,
.

Have u»ed PAIN KILLER for thirty year*
and have found it a neverfailing remedy fol
rheumatism and lameness.

Mr. Burditt writes:
It nrrrrfail' turtve reli«f incases of rheumatum.

Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes:
From actual use, I know your PAIS KILLES

is the best medicine I can get.

All dnigsfi'ts keep PAIS KII.I.ER. Its price is so low that it is within the reach of all,
and it willsave many time- iis cost in doctors' bills. 03c., 50c., and JI.OO » bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence. R. I.

MX.BOCKENSYm,
DEALEIi 1\

TREHONT £Bl STAVES
A>l) RANGES.

ALSO, AGENT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME.

Bird ( a ,'es, Tinware. Wood and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fire
Clay Stove Pipe, Grate Tile, Fire Brick and Clay.

Roofing, Spouting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices for

I am also having manufactured to my order, nice clean and smooth odd Plates to fit Bradley's
Stoves, which I sell at six cents per pound, and I will guarantee fhem lo last longer and give
better 'satisfaction than the so-called original and genuine plates sold by another party at ten

cents per pound. Give me a call and be convinced.

M. C. ROCKEMSTEIN,
junels:ly Main Street, Butler, Pa.

WALKER " "

?E best I

WASH E R.
'JBBBSHf . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -WWJr*// Warranted for '? Years, and satisfaction guaranteed or money

'-r., Mi»i
' I refunded. Tlic mom KlHctiiit and mom

I durable in i lie World. It lias no rival, and
lj£iis the only iiitMliie that willwash perfectly clean without

rubbing. It can lr used in any sized tub, or shifted from one
*?«*> to another In a moment. Is so simple and easy to operate

\u25a0 that the ftjost delicate lady or child 10 years old can <to the
\w,rk. It |Cmade of Galvanized Iron, and is the only Washer
in the w'Trld that has the Kuhher Hands oil the Hollers, which

*rtMTC »AJ AIdT ITni-"elusive teintory. retail price ?x.oo. A/cuts' sample, 53..">0. Also the
Aut.ll I o V* AW I tlieelebrale.l Kryitone U'linKm at Manufacturers lowest price.

Circulars free. Refer to the editor o# this paper. Address EltlE WASHEIt CO., Erie l'a. I2ooct4in

DR. CLARK
JOHNSON'S

Ink By Syrup.

g* mjj

S'o ) LIB

|| MJ ||
I.i O

O , i[Ttl'.l E MAIa.

S I A I>)l*pep*ia, IAver
|SScy V 4 1 Diseases.Feverxd

'®s fie art JUnease,
UllloiisncHS, Nervous Debility, etc.
The Ec:t EH lIEDY ENOWIT to Ma::!
12,000,000 Rcttlec

KOI. 15 18?©.

This St,ru)> po'secsc3 Varied Properties.
It nttmillnf f* .V. Ptyniine In (he Snllvn.

m hlch fMimrint!.e Miirilii>n<l Sn«nT' oflhrood Into cSun, \u25a0 A tlfllcllin*v 111 l*tyl,llnecauses li'lm! :?««! .eorli.it of tiie rood In ihe
Momueh. II" the medicine | i tii'.e-l Imuiedl.ntely nfii r cu'lnc (be IVrnuuiutlon o/l ,ua
In prrveutcd.
It acts ii|>»n (he l.lvtr
It ail» l:;i«n th" Kidney*.
It HrrJatm Iho Huvvels.
It2*urlfl"s the I'!uod.

the > "I'voij.Hyutem.
It rmmiit'-i ll3tfentlim.
It XourUhen, Strenirthen* nml s.
It carrier off*tlie (lit; Ifiiuod ittulmukei. in .
It opeiiM the pores or the »kln and Induce*

:althy Percplrul lou.
Ifc neutralises the hereditary taint, or poison In th*fcti'-t. whi. il r» hcmiula, Krj»ip"la.i, and ail

r. '*irof nkin disease*nnd internal lmmors.
'J mri n-e no *;iirit*employed in it*matinfactnre. and

It -an t 1 taken 1 y Hie ino*t delicate hah", or by 1 ,0
. r.: 1 1 eL!a, cure onlf ticii./ ri'juimt in aUciUiun t

'O ?!,: I.

MAPI.KTON DKPOT, PA.
I have used Dr. Chirk Jolinson's Indian Blood

Syrup in my family witll Rieat success. I have
also used tin- medicine myself, for Dyspepsia, and
it has proved vcrv beneficial to ine I would
recommend all alllicted to klvc it a trial.

A. K. KOSKNSTKKL.
OAKt.AMI, AIIMKTHONd Co., I'A,

1 was troubled with Bronchitis and Astuia, and
hearing Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian IHood Syruii
reconiinended for those diseases, I gave It a trial,
and it entirely cuied me.

MR*. SIMON STOKKS.

JACKSONVIM.K. I'A.
Knowing Irom experience that Dr. Clark Jolin-

son's Indian lllood Syrup is a sure cure for Liver
Complaint. I confidently recommend it to suffer-
ing humanity. KKBKOCA NIKL.

ISKAIt (J.\i», COI.UMIIIA Co., I'A.
This Is to certify that I ninctiased some of lir.

Clark Johnson's Indian Blood S\rup for my wife
for lufl;ii:iallon and Keinale Coinplaiiits. and it
has given relief. J. K. HKKNKK.

Agents wanted for the s;ilc of the Indian Blood
Syrup iu every town or village, in which I have
no Agent. Particular* given on application,

SM I, IT.

Laboratory 77 West 3d St , N Y- City

Union Woclsn Mills.
I would ilesiro to call tho attention of the

pnblic to the Union Wonleii Mill. Itutler, l'a..
where I have now and improv ed machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and I can rocoramcnd them ,IP being very dura-
ble, an they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. TUov am beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be Hold at very low
prices. For Hauijileti and tiricex. addrexH.

H. FULLKItroN,
Jnm.'7«-ly) HalW, l'i

I r.ltltlH A KM O It,

Justice of the Peace
Main rtreet. opposite I'onu.fHcu,

«ljv 7V\ II- NfUM K M*

ffOC i week In vour own town Terms ml
500 ou tHt frM- A t ires.! 11. lIALLtTT& to.
fortiaud, Maine.

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of DP. CUL-

VERWEU.'S f EI.EBBATED ESSAY on the
radical core of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak-
lier, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotencv,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Mstiiage, etc. ; also. Consumption. Epilepsy
an I Fits. induced by self-indulgence or sexual
extravagance. Ate

The celebrated author, in this admirable Es-
say. clearly demolish ates. from a thirty years
Biiceesefufpractiee. that the alarming consequen-
ces of self abuse may be ladically cured ; point-
ing out a in'sie of cure at once simple certain
ai.d c ITectual, by mean* of which every sufferer,
no mattev wlia* Lis condition may be, may cure
l.iirwlfcheaply, privately and radically.

It,ft This Lectiro should be in 'he hands of
every youth and every man in the land

S< r.r. under seal, in a plain envelope to sny
address. ]?< t p.vd. oi: rccijt oi cents or two

i poi.tage rtamps. Addrer-e
me cuivEfmLL medical co.,

41 ANN ST., Nfw VOKK, N. V.;
fct 'J ly I»oa OtSc< Box, 4!-0

Nil.K.
T' -\u25a0 uie'er ? 'jni d. Av.!;/:ice of the e-; ate of \V. .1*

McKee, will offer at public sale all the uncollected
notes and accounts of said estate, at Suubury, on

Saturday, £><»<-.£ t' It.
at to o'clock, a. m. Terms?Cash.

? HTFH. I» (' l'llice ? 43 00
(ieorgr lteisinger .? isisl I.aughlin & Foster J

David I lavis !*". 00 V II tlallaghan 1000
I; r Miller hi \Vlll'::iiisA'ltando!p 20 UJ
:>l T MeCoinnck 51).?» Kemp Co .Too

.1 A Yddlrmaii 10 00 !leo l orhi it 17 T3
Win II \ "(J 00 .loin Anderson .2 15
Ie-i.i, I IJ(>. 21 i.o Win M" rri St 10
Al> i..cli.iweil 126(10 Morris'-v «i V>'orm-
.l 15. nton MS to castle -IIDO

.1 I i nton a:;d C< C SimjKon Bros I" 00

Mtniuell II io J W Kcaiucr 10 H4
Mi-il-1 t,A NKOfs. t.eo A.mas si 00

\\ !. Ke d I dtt b.n l i.l li .lame:. 121 33
\\ It M < i id\ .mil Sviv -stei S'.v:i»cr 'J 4i>

W in .IcP.i-oliaei i "Il Wets, i 46 00
and older 444 20 A S lliudiiinii 3 04

AO-ofNTH. Opera House 2110
.1 S Siore v 340 00 Torpedo House 2.131
A M Elder 14 or. J Smith 10 00
A C Price 10 o"> John McKay 3.10
\u25a0lames Munroe 8 60 I'raiikCrissey 2FL 10
NO Heckle 40 00 F K McKee 8 10
A Talmo 1 S7 John l> Hart sii so
W Oothain 60 lliekey & l'arsells s .'.o
1) Allium :s 00 I>r. .1. Sehelfer 4 SO
W II MeCurdy&Co 32.M1 Frank Nesbltt iino
Oe<> Morrison 100 DC ('lark 2s s>7
Win Foi*ie 20 T."> Win O'Neill 1 12
Oscar Johnson 2 no 11 W Collins 41.>
I,evi Jonas 2 40 John Forsyth 471»
Thos. Watson 16 74 James Morris 7 :»o
John Oiiini.ro 3 34 H Baldwin 29 41
Markh in & Jordan 00 J < Formic & Ilro 230 50

Jonb'ii & Markliain 10 00 W A Wnght 171 20
B Mcßride 1 54 J A Fleniinlug&Co 26 64
T Willie 3 00

14d2w F. M. CAMPBELL, Assignee.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned, as trustees, willsell at public

sale, at the premises in Cranberry township, But-
ler county, l'a., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7tl>
IKS2, at one o'clock, p. in., those

Three Hundred! Eighteen Acres
of land, bounded north by Adam Steep and Thos.
Uobinson : east l>> Jacob Crlder ami Dutell ;
south by llobiln and Pooker. and west by Booker
and llaines' heirs, known as the farm ol Oeo. A.
Cli ilfant and W. A. I.ewis. Terms?Cash, subject
to liens, etc. W. A. LEWIS, 1 iMnimI Idlw OKO. A. CHAI.FANT, ) " llsl LS

AS OM.Y DAK.HTI R CIK-
- ei> of < o\si jirno\.

When death was hourly expected, all remedies
having failed, and Hr. 11. James was experiment-
ing WilliHie many herbs of Calcutta, lie accident-
ally made a preparation which cured hl<oulvclild
of '< II,\.'niri ION. His child N now in this coun-
trv, ai d enio\lnu the best of health. He has
plosed to the world that CONSI MITION can he
positively and peiinaneiitly cured. The now gives
thi Kecipe tiec, only askiui; two three-cent
stamps to pay expenses. This Herb also cures
Niiilit Sweats," Nausea at the Stomach, and will
break up a fresh cold in tttenty-four hours. Ad-
dress Craduo' k Hi Co.. t0.12 Kaee Street, Philadel-
phia namin;' this paper.

Flrctlon Xolicf.
The members of the Worth Mutual

Fire Insurance Company will meet at the School
House in West Liberty, on the second BATCH- \
DAY in January. Iss2. being Saturday, January
II 1882. for the purpose of electing officers for tliu
ensuing vear. J. Al. MASHALL,

14d4w
'

Secret fry. i

PniUr !«\u2666>\u25a0 3«.tm«gg 4, 1882.

EXPOSITII * BUTLER, PA.
OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
Fresh New Fall and Winter Stock at Exceedingly Low Prices

AT

The Keliable and Popular
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

OF

B. C. HUSELTON.
EVERY DAY ADUS STILL CHOICER STYLES AND

LOWI- R PRICED UNTIL HIS HOUSK IS FULL
OF EVERY KIND AND STYLE OF

Boots & Shoes.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHIL.DRENS'
Kip, Calf, Groin, PehMe, G'xit, K'uld' St Gtsif in Ib!i#h, Button and

iS'ill* h«t Old Louies Watm S/nje«, Slipptrx, Rubbers
and Arties.

MEN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
Broymis Plow Shoes, Calf Shoes, Kip and Cai\f BcmAs. Lite larg-

est stock of Metis Iland-mide Kip Hoots in Butler,
and lower prices.

Men's Boots as low as ~
~

- - $l5O
Women's Heavy Shoes at - 90

Customers are all treated alike ; no misrepresentations made as to quality of
stock and wear ; prices same to all. We don't sell to one custom-

er at half price and next one charge double to make
it up. This i 6 the

Largest Stock of Boots & Shoes
in Butler County?best styles and lowest prices, and much the larg-

est steclc; bought for CASH direct from the manufacturers.
An inspection of this stock will at once convince

you that we do not advertise a small,
cheap, shoddy stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
As the Best, Cheapest and Largest in Butler Countg, but we have

the Stock and ft'ices to show for what we say.

LARGE STOCK OF LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

Repairing ofAllKinds Neatly and Promptly Done.

CALLANDEXAMINEBEFORE YOU BUY.

B. C, HUSELTON.

CHRIS. S TO<C K,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware and dealer in Stoves, Pressed, Japanned
and Kiiaiueled Ware, liranite Ware, Wooden Ware, nild Cajjes, and general housekeeping
goods. Roofing, Spouting and Repairing done on short notice and at lowest market rate*. The
only authorized ai;ent for the sale of A. Hradley &. Co.'s well known Stoves and Ranges, and the
onlv place to get the original anil eenuine odd plates lor their stove-i, made expresslv by them
for him. Heware of sham plates being sold in f'utler, made of old and inferior mttal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent,

_

CH KIS. STOCK,
june#, 'Bl. Near Wick and Schreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

"IDE TUBE DOLLAR"
IS GOOD, BUT !

k 'TheTracle 1"(looking Stove

IS BETTER.
/

For Sale by JAMES S. WILSON,
CENTER VILLE, - -

Cooking and Heating Stoves a Speciality Willi Us.
GENERAI. AGENT FOR

'THE KRAMER CO. OR OL CITY FARM WA(JON."

VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE!
THE undersigned offers for sale the follow-

ing real estate, viz :
The William McCluug farm, situate in Oak-

land township, Butler countv. l'a., adjoining
lands of Wm. J. Hutchison, Eli Balph et al ,
containing 136 acres, more or less. About 90
acres cleared, balance in good timber; double
log liouso and frame barn tliereon erected; good
orchard of about 100 bearing apple trees; farm
well watered, and iu a good otale of cultivation,
and is supposed to be underlaid with coal.

This farm is -ituate in a good neighborhood
on the public road leading from Butler to Fair-
view, and within *bout live miles of hutler, and
within about one mile of the proponed now rail-

road. For teruis inquire of the undersigned or
Ci W. Fleeger, Esq., of Bntler.

CHUISTY ROBB,
Executor of William McClung, deceased.

Oakland twp., Butler Co., Pa soct2m

A WEEK. sl2 a day at home easily made
'D ? "Costly outfit tree. Address Tut." k & Co.,
Augusta, Maine. amariy

EMPLOYMENT
FOR ALL

To Sell a Household Article.
r |'IIE poor as well as the rich, the old aa well as
I the younic, the wife, afl well as the husband,

the young maiden as well as the younx man, the
girl as well as the boy, may Just lis well earn a few
dollars In holiest employment, as to sit around the
house and wait for othifrs to earn It for them. We
can give you employment, all tho tirao, or during
your spare hours only ; traveling, or in your own
neighborhood, among >our friends and acquaint-
ances. If you do not care for employment, we
can Impart valuable Information to you free of
cost. It will cost you only one cent for a I'ostal
card to write for our Prospectus, and It may be
the means of making you a good many dollars.

I)o not neglect tins opportunity You do not
have to invest a large sum of money, and run a
great risk of losing It. You willreadily see that
Ft will be an easy matter to make from »10 to Sloo
a week, and establish a lucrative, and Independ-
ent business, honorable, straightforward and pro-
fitable Attend to this matter NOW. for there is
MONEY IN IT for all who engage with us. We
will surprise you and you will wonder why you
never wrote lo us before. WK SK.NI> ruix I*AK-

TH:I'I.AKS FREE. Address
BUCKEYE M'K'G CO.,

(JLTIUS this paper.) [ziseponil MABIUV,OHIO.

TASE THE

THE GREAT

Ji VRLIXGTON BO ITE.
vrNo other line runs Three Through Pa®-

senfjer Trains Dally between Chicago, Dee
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, TojKka and Kansas City.
Direct connections tor all points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oroffon and
Caliturnla.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannlbi.' to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas. Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and ail points in Texas.

The uno»iualed inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, art* as follows:
The celebrated Pullman i16-wheel) I'alace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C.. H i
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with llorton'i
Reciinlnir Chairs. No extra charjre for Seat*
In Chairs. The famous C.. R. & Q.
Palace Dlnlmr Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Klogant High-Backed Rattan Ko-
volvinsr Chairs for the oxclusive use of first-
class p'i««e:igcrs.

Si eel Jr»«'lt anil Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment. makes this, above allot here, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.
Try it. and you will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line

1 for shIC at ail offices In the United States and
Canada.

AllInformation about Rate* of Fare. Sleep-
ing Car A°Cummadutioni, Time Tables, tr .
will bo cheerfully given, and will send fri'
any address an elegant Oe.nty Afap of 1 nit
Blates. in colors, by uppl\ fng to

J. Q. A. BRAN,Ueti's Eastern Agent,
300 Washington St . Boston. Mu«s

_ _

and 317 Broadway, New York

T. J. POTTER. Gen Mauift'i.
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

[Health & Beauty.
\u25a0jt Read anil yon v. 11l not regret. »

SH Th» renewn»d fcoautr. A'iwh tie I'Ene'ot, as-
\u25a0 tonlah-d the w ,rid the wonderful
B cloar ;e*s and brilliaucT of tuiud and rompl-x-
--\u25a0 Jon thr iißhout ber lie. At the age of 65 hfr
\u25a0 skin was as sjft. blooming an I Q- ek, as a *irlcf
3 11. (The-arret was tUt> tll»C"*eryof the fauious
s pa and clioiui-t, l'Abl>« d'l- (Hat.) At fcer de-
njU'jsU«b:.in-sthed this most valuable srerct to s
pi yei isn. *ho suppiisd it to the court e+Ubritie»
vi.ll). Att'ao downfal: \u25a0 f the empire It came la pos-
\u25ba »sija of » cel'brs'ed Amrrican phyticim, who nai

bren eminently sure ssfulin the treatment of Blot H
and siiin dirrfrti »:d that the pnblic ernermlly
VMyenj >y t'i»hen>ata o'thisjnnrwJowsnrrpora-
tion, th« Doctor hsa vlsoed thereotpe with the Bell
Mann Co. of New York, who sre prepared
to snpplv the demands of th" thousands of eag- r
applicants. It speedi y ersdi.:mtse all msnn'T Oi'
UU)OU Cslt
It lipii in, Ecieuio, Pimples, Moth
Patches, Frerkles, Black Heart*. Roucli
fkin, Catarrh, Liver Complaint, In-
flamed Eyes, fcc., Ac. It Is aa absolate
antidote for MALARIA,"*restore,

free circulation throughout the system. It is called

D'EFFIAT?
Price $1 pel- package, or 6 for $5. I

Sentby maillnle'.tsr form, postage paid. B
The Bell Mann Co., 842 BVay,NewYork. I

For sale by drugglsta. B
LAS? AGTOT3 WAKTJD. Bend stamp for drctilar. J

lisuttoc this paper.

SVSTMARYIN & CO'S.
SUPERIOR ORACKER9

AMD

Pan Cake Flour.
Psneake Floor Is Just what Its name implies: Seat

for Pan Cakes. The directions for use are with cold
water or sweet milk, make a batter and bake at oaca
on a hot griddle. This season its much cheaper
than Buckwheat flour.

?9-ASK TOUR UROCEB FOB IT.-«*

OVI

New York Water Crackers,
IMPEKIAL CHAMPAGNE CRACKEBB
XXX OYSTER CRACKERS,

EXTRA SODA CRACKERS,
WINE CRACKERS

Are superior to all others. When you buy cracker*
ask for MARVINB,and dont take any others, for
(hey are the best. Office and Works

?1. M, »S and *7 Liberty Street,

ftetail Department,

18 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH PA.
FOR SALE BY ALL PROCESS.

IHIf
PfIWNISM and ELECTRICITY
U The great Curative Agents* I

| A GALVANICBATTERY
fi 7s Imbedded In this Medicated Plaster, which, *h»s
ra applied to the body pitduces s constant but inlld
\u25a0 current of Klectriclty, which Is most exhilarating,

JSm \nvr<iiiHcimmediate relief to the moet excruciating
afl palu» of whatsoever n*iur*. They are acknowl-

etiyd by l*hy»lclans to be the moat scientific ninth
SM od of application of tho«e nubtle and mj*t«rioua

U element* of nature fo# the po«itiro and speedy cure
\u25a0\u25a0 of the following complaints, via.:

In niiruinstlim; \furslgis; Rick Head-
P ache; Weak and Inflamed Eyes; All
itflVrtlona of the Brain; Snlnal Com-
plaints; Kidney and Llvsr Complaints;
Sciatica, Paralysis and Lsmha|s| Dys-
pepsla; Aatlsnaa and Lung Diseases; Dis-
eases of the Heart; !fervous Prostra- \u25a0

Hons; 4m. B
PRICE ONLY SI.OO. H

THE BELL MANN CO., Prop'ra, I
112 Braadvay, Cor. 13th It., Vrw T*L B

AGENTS WANTED. I
SKS 1> STAMP ru« UIKIXI.IBS. B

TOR SAI.K BY ALL OBUUOIBTH. B
Uuatlou this paper. Sent by Mail. J

Send Tor out

New 11lustra-
\u25a0 ted Price-Lilt

No. 30, for
Pall and Win-

ter of 1881. Free to any address. Con-
tains full description ofall kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We dedl
directly with the consumer, and sell all
goods in any quantity at wholesale price*.

You can buy better and cheaper than at
home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 and 229 Wabash Ayen ue,Chicago. 11L

waaled for Use Lift wsd Worli of

GARFIELD
The only complete story ofhis noble life aad tragic

dssth. Kr..h, brilliant, rs'l.sbls. Kl-satlyjrlQ.ed
fc ssS Ooiasaa t bssutlrally illastrstsd,

??T",5 ,7 Jchnc'''
CAUTIOH.

rs£V.»--a^SSsd.sd sad s bsss ftsud on ths paMtc. This boss is

rstirsl; BOW. Ths only work worthy ths thsms.

\u25a0 nAm in itsnps nr Aseel iOnMit.
JOS EH BROTH E»« A CO., Publilbsrs, Phllsdslphis.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure.
A health institution In Its 38th year. For

nearly all kind of Chronic diseases, and espe-
cially the diseases ol Women. Invalids are In-

vited to correspond with us. Circulars Iree.

Address. 8 FKKASE, M. 1)., New Brichlon,

Beaver Co., Pa. Iyjune?

Lumb^^^H

S.G.Pur^^^H
Iff 4WCVA.CTITBBKB

Hough and
OF EVERY

SIDING,

Brackets, Gauged
SHINGLES & >\u25a0

PLANING MILLAND
Near VerniMO faiholic^^H

SCOTCH WOOL

UNDERWE A. ~R, .

A Social Job Lot, Very Fine Goods at Low-
Kates.

HOSIERY, GLiOYES,
FINE NECK DRESSINGS,

LARGEST STOCK AND
LOWEST PRICES.

An Examination Requested.

RUSSELL'S

FIFTH AVENUE SHIRT HOUSE,
101 FIFTH AYE., PITrSBI'RGH,

OR
QUAKER SHIRT HOUSE,

No. 40 Federal Street, ALLEGHENY CITY.

6 .V v£
V/?'M-j *

Shorthand!
A Full Course in Fonografy is pul-lUhed eve-

ry year in tbe new monthly magazine :

TBS AMERICAN

SHORTHAND WRITER
and the Exercises ol all subscribers corrected
through tbe mail FREE OF CHARGE.

Tbe only periodical in tbe world from which
abortband may tie learnt without a tutor. Tbe
Plan of Instruction is original and tbe Lessons
comprehensive.

Those ilt-siring to learn may tiegin at any
time, back numbers to Lesson 1 being supt-li<d
uew subscribers and exercises corrected when-
ever received.

SUBSCRIPTION .

One year (Course of 12 Leosous )- - $1.50
Bingle cumber .... 15c.
American Agency for Pitman's Shorthand

Books and Reporter's Supply Depot. Circulars
sent Iree on application.

ROWELL & HICKCOX,
409 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Please mention this paper. |uuglolf

0 HOUSEHOLD WORDS. A
"Tor sick stomach, bad taste, sinking

n spells, and palpitation, rely wholly on P»- j

"For want of appetite, dyspepsia. lndige*-
3 tlon, and liver complaint, take PBBUMA; It -

never falls. 1 1 BHHHHHHBHiiI
m "Those In literary, professional or com- r
J merci.il pursuits constantly need PXBUSA.

For constipation, MASALIX." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l
2 "For sick headache, pain In the head. C

dizziness, and lowspirits, take PSBI'XA.'
n Head and study oar book on the Ills of life, n

follow Its teachings, and yon willbe happy.
"SIOOO willbe paid for any case FEKUHA

C wlllnotcureorgreatly Improve." BHHHH -

Ladles, If you wish strength, health and
n beauty, sweet breath, cherry Hps and rosy -

J <a-eks, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
"Go to your n»ai*st druggist for a bottle _

0 of risiKA. Take It beforoeach meal-" U

"For nervoasdebility, catarrh of the blad-
» 3 der. or dlsesse of the kidneys, take PKBI ifA, 3

and be cured."

PKRI'NA and MAWALIIV
FOR SALE BY

ZINNUTNAX A WULLER
BI'TLEH, PA.

GOOD NEWS TO ALL
parties troubled with baldness and loss ol hair.
The "Alpha Hair Restorer" is the fir-Hand only
remedy ever known that ha- never failed in a
single case, and we will pay SIOO.OO in any case
wbeie it fails to prodnee hair if properly used.
Send for Circulars and sworn testimonials to

JAMES MURPHY & CO, General Agents.

2: J Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I'rice per bottle, $2.00, or three bottles for $5.00

Kstate or Margaret < or.
Letters testamentary, on estate of Margaret

Coo dee d, late of Venango township. Butler
county. Pa. having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and anv having claims against said estate
willprosent them dnly authenticated for pay-
ment. MALINDACOE. Executrix.

Eau Claire. P. 0., Butler county, Pa.

The oldest, best, most thorough and complete
practical business college In the United states.

fc#r* School always in session. Students admit-
ted at any tune. For circulars address

J. C. SMITH, A. M.. I'RINCirAL.
Tsep3m Pittsburgh. Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

3. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL. TREASURER
H. C. IIEINEMAN,SKCRETART.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, j E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, jJ. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutmau, J Jacob Scboene,
G. O. Roessing, i John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvin, ! J. J. Croll
J. W. Christy H. C. Heineman.

JAS. T? M'JUNKIN, Uen. Ae't.
BUTLER PA.

HENRY ?3. HALE,

FINE Ileum TtILOR,
COB. PENN AND SIXTH STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa

NOTICE.
To ALT. Wbom IT MAY tT CoHCIRS :

Whereas, mv wife Elizabeth has left my bed
and board without any Joxt cause or provoca-
tion. I warn all persons against giving her cred-
it on my account as Iwill pay no debts of bar
contracting. tVM. KICHEY.

The
ixTOrreuce on the fljst
September and December, uvl coutmus two.weeks, or HO long an n< eessary to dispose of the
business. Mo caat>e* are pat dowu fur trial or
traverse Juror* summoned for the first week of
the s«veial term*.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
butlehVpa.

JOHN K. KELLY,
Office with E. G. Miller, E.-q., in Brady Law

Building. au£l?'lH

A. M. CORNELIUS^
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

J. F. BIIITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

A~M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Kradj n Law Building. Butler, Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.
Office on N. K. corner Diamond, Riddle build-

ing novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. oorner Diamond. noTll

WM. H LUSK
~

Offio* with W H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK"
Office on Diamond, near Court Hovae, south

Hide.

E. I. BRUGH,
Office iu Kiddle's Law Building.

S. F. BoWsER^
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. McJUNKIN
~

Special attention given to collections Offlc**
oj'pocUe Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, BuUei

Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER,
Office in Schneideman's building, up stail a.

_

t7 DON Iy

Offlce near Court House. r -74
~

w. DTBRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office In Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady building- mar 17?t

FERD REI HER,
Office in Rcilxsr'b building, Jefferson St. ap»l>

~

F. it.~FASTV AN,
Office id Brady building.

LEV. McQUISI ION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Boon*

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Hovae.

Wm A. FORQUER,
Office on Main street, opposite VogeJey

Home.

GEO R WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

jTb MCJUNKIN,
* office In Pchneidonian's handing, west side oI

Main street, 2nd square from Court House,

T C CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, eait

?side Main St., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar3?tf

r, A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor of Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Offiee on Main street, oue door south o.

Brady Hlock, Butler, Pa. (uep. 2, 1874.

EUGENE G. MILLER,
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

nouth of Court House. 260c181

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

_____

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
SBTOIvos particular attention to transaction*

IMreal estate throughout the county.
OFFICE OK DIAMOND, HUB COCBT Hocsa, M

CITIZEN *CILI>ISO

E. K. ECKLKT, KBNKIDT MIKSHALL
(Late of Ohio.)

KCKLKY A MARSHALL.
Uffice In Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

C O. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Leg nl business carefully
transacted Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS7~
JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
myVl-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite ,
Klingler's Flour Store.

DENTISTS.
O E JSTTISTK/ i.

OM WALDRON. Graduate of tbe Phil
K adelpbia Dental College,is prepare.*

? la sto do anything iu tbe line of bit
profesxlon in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street. Butler, Union Block,
up stiiirs. apll

"CHEAP TICKETS
to any point west. Land Explorer*, Rjund

Trip, Firat, Second or Third Class.

Sellable Information
regarding Homestead Pre-emption or Milling
laws. Call on or addrehs

E. A. TAYLOR,
Cashier Argyle Saringa Bank,

Mav 14:6 m PetrolU, Pa.

Advertise iu tbe CiTUUUf.


